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of the animal, and also the person having the care or charge of the
same, as well as the person having the legal title thereto.
SEC. 8. 'fhis act beinfl; deemed of immediate importance shall p~bl1aatlon
take effect immediately from and after its publication iu The c use.
Iowa State Register, and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa, anything in the code notwithstanding.
Approved March 28th, 18'14.
I hm-eby cer'ify that the foregoing act was published at DeB Moines,
in 'The Iowa Daily State Leader March 31, and in The iowa Daily J::ilate
Regi8ter April 1, 1874.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER '11.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS.

AN ACT to ReRUlate the Leasing of the Lands belonging to the Iowa
State Agricultural College.

r

ruB-

SECTION 1. Be it enacted bll the General A.ssembly of the oard of
State of Iowa: The board of trustees of the Iowa state agri- l:~~~ ea&8
cultural college and farm are hereby authorized to lease the land
granted to the State of Iowa by an· act of Congress entitled,
"An act donating public lands to the several states and territo"ries which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture ~
"and the mechanIC arts," approved July 2d, 1862, in amount not
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres to anyone person, for &
term not exoeeding ten years, the lessee to pay eight per cent.
per annum in advance upon the price of said land, whIch is
hereby declared to be not less than fifty per cent. additional to
the price at which each piece of said land, respectively, was appraised by the board of trustees in the year 1865; and the said Le88te may
lessee shall have the privilege of purchasing said land at the ex- ~;~1r:t't~:tof
piration of the lease at the price aforesaid. The lessee failing to lease.
pay the interest upon .said lease, within sixty days from the time
the same becomes due, shall forfeit his lease, together with the r~:.lture of
interest paid thereon, and the improvements made on said land.
SEC. 2. l'he said board of trustees are also authorized to Board may
renew leases heretofore made, for a term not exceding ten years ~~~t" ~~ at
from the date of such renewal, the rate of interest to be eight cent. fnterellt.
per cent., and when leases are so renewed the lands shall be sub- Same to be
Ject to assessment for taxation at the end of ten years from the :W~~ct to tax·
date of the original lease. The board of trustees shall cause to B'd
be certified to the auditors of the several counties, in which said HRts to ~
lands are situated, a list of said land which may be subject to audltors.
taxation as herein provided: Provided, That the releasing of Flecre!:anto
this land shall be done by the secretary of the" said college with- dorel
g.
out extra compensation.
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SBC. 3. Section 1616 of the Code of 18'13, and all acts and
parts of acts contlicting with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
SBC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall
take effeot and be in force from and after its publioation in The
Iowa State Register and State Leader, newspapers published in
Des Moines.
Approved March 19th, 18'14.
I hereby ceJtifr. that the foregoing act was published at Des MoineB,
in The IfYWa Daily Stau Leader March 26, and in The IfYWa Daily &ale
RegiIler March 28,1874.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.
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